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LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!
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The Groenbackerr, for Hancock.
I
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I

I
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THE NEW M’LLÎNERY STORE.

AGENT FOR T7OHÎIAL SCHOOL.
Business Forms.

FANCY GOODS, I.ÄCES, TRIMMING SILKS AND SATINS,

America who are Republicans, 
are generally those who side 

.land tu her lush policy and be 
“strong" go. e.

that the propo«i- 
aud the same

that, the said 
he and they 
corporation in ac-

In the <'ounty
’s

GOODS, WHICH FOR CHOICEOFFERING SPLENDID LINES GF _ __ __________
qualities and exceedingly low prices cannot be approached by 

the State; consisting of

C. E. GRABLE,

Tiib Democratic campaign in Oregon is 
not altogether a hopeless one. Tt will 
take work, ami plenty of it, to overcome 
the Republican majority piled up in Juue, 
however.

At M’lWMAX FISIIKR’H

BOOTS, SHOES, Ji ATS, ETC.

l<hnl»i-oi dorios, < Irnaiueiit«

errors 
woak- 
*c., 1 
FREE Grcceriss, Tobacco, Hardware, and a fall line of General Merchandise,

& IIAXCOCK,

I.AUGE ASSORTMENT OF

RO< ERS, PnECKi*titEss.— 
Principal of Pre-

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.

Garfield practically abandons the con
tea. Ho says that “New York settles 
t ie euse.” There is no intelligent doubt 
that New York will vote for Hancock.

II.
are

A1L1W

give 
one 
the

But, ini

Expenses.
TUITION.—$<ia month, $15a oil irfer. $10 
year, one scholar three years, or three, 

in same family, one year, $100. Instru
mental Music or Voice Culture $5a month. 
Vocal music in class $3 a quarter. Board 
$3.50 a week. Rot.ins or Cottages for self
boarding, $2 to $.’> a month. Tuition in all 
citses payable in advance in cash or accep
table notes.

\|GT
th

in the Count v 
Oregon, his final account as,*■

'lliber,
. M.. is set 
inai a
i id estate are lien 

j hi«

.« card.
To all who are suffering from the 

and in discretion el youth, nervous 
ness, early decay, loss qf manhood, 
will send a recipe that will cure you
)F CHARGE. This great remedy was 
discovered by a missionary in South Amer 
ica. Send a self-ad dressed envelope to the 
Bev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, -Yew 
York City.

I AM NOW 
I selection, 
my house in

Faculty.
LOWELL L. ROGERS. A. M.. Prfs- 

-Protessor of Natural ¡Science, 
and Mora! Philosophy.

ROYAL, A. M.Professor 
Greek Languages and Lit-

WMAN FISHER’S STORE
<1 ACKSOX VILLE

A liberal renard will 
information

the most 
far the most 

in the United 
years has been 

Democracy, fairly

to Contractors.

MRS P P. PK1.M. J MISSELLAPRIM

STERLING SAWMILL

4 LL PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT SET 
.\ tied their last year's account for black- 
-mithing, are rique-ted to come loiwaid 
immediately ami settle, as I must have 
money. 1 can't wait anv longer.

DAVID CRON1.M 1 LLER,
Blacksmith.

Jacksonville, August 2.1SS0.

IS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY 
I ami is prepared to furnish tho marke: 
with every descript ion of lumber of a supe 
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bilissawed 
to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

Al! orders addressed to me at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

JOE. WISDOM.

qfWELVE HUNDRED FEET OF HY- 
1 draulic pipe, tapering ft ■ mi 26 to8 inches, 
md one No. 1 <iiant. Also 11 i) feet ot hv- 
Iraulic pipe 13 inches -quale at 'lie bead 
tn<i tapering to 6 inches, b or terms apply 
;<» ike undersigned in Jacksonville.

<•;. kabewskt.

Five thousand dollars is the price of 
a. k M>n county’s future prosperity. Shall 

we neglect th»' gohlen opportunity?

17ROM DONNY.MoRE RANCH, IN THE 
1 Siskiyou inountiiins« l«‘st F'lll» a dun- 
•olored mare, with black mane, tail am! 
leg-, mam* ro^*hed, about eight years old, 
tmi 1'» bauds h ; It. .....
be paid lor her return or a 
that may lead thereto.

VÍ1TICE I« 
;\ bid« will

■ GentlßBieus’ and Ladies’ naaJMiais.

Courses of Study.
1—Cl:'« ic!l, irquiring six years. i’’r’.i,<lingf' 

prepara iiv studies. Graduates receive 
the degrees of A. B. ami A. M. 

—Scientific, requiring three year«. Deg.ee 
conferred, B.S.
—Normal. ' ommercial and Musical, oc
cupying t h i <•<• years e.icli. I tipio ma* gi veix 
<fi lily .ng to .iitaiumeiiis oi ¿1 aiuale*. 4

OHE UNDIVIDED ONE-H \ T.F INTER- 
L est .11 the saw-mill on Ashiaml creek. 

I’bero is a good water-power, plenty of 
timber and a g* <*d market, for furiliei 
particulars eiKpiire<>f H. ('. M ssenger, at 
the mill, or of the undersigned.

W.M. PA'.TERSON.
Big Butte, Aug. 5, lNso.

■ 1UE BAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
■ M and co tiplele stock of Millinery goods, 
1 consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLJES.

Hill's Manual g? Social and

The betting in New York is all in favor 
of Hancock. Hancock men are offering I 
a eommissioU of 10 per cent, for the se
curing of opportunities to bet on their 
candidate.

Wol

DEMOCRATIC TIMES.
I tiirial Piper for Jackson, Josephine Ì Lake.

...AUGUSTO, 1880.
o - . j

FRIDAY,. ..

PRESIDENT:

FOR PKFRIDKMriAL ELWTORM:
J. K. WEATHERFORD of Linn County. 
JAMES FULTON of Wasco County.
3. G. OWEN of Co >« (’ountv.
• 1--------------------- -----------------------* - ’

The < ri eenbackers are about to lose the 
tail of their ticket, as Gen. Chambers will 
withdraw on account of ill-health.

SCINTILLATIONS. 0. C. W. E.

As wa« generally expected, the indict
ment found against W. H. Watkinds for 
illegal voting wasted in tliin air.

The ranks of the party “on the fence” 
are fast thinning out. They’re all jump
ing down into the Hancock pasture.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago says he 
complained to Garfield one day about the 
way he voted on the 8-to-7 sw indle. De
Golyer chuckled and said: “Carter, if you 
had the cards, wouldn’t yon play them'?” 
That was Credit Mobilier morality.

Chairman Jewell is distributing rash 
in Pennsylvania ami other doubtful States. 
1 lie money squeezed from the hard-work- 
ng department clerks is now being used 

. to advantage bv the managers of the im
maculate Garfield. For w ays that are dark 
the Heathen Chinee is not alone peculiar.

The Pittsburg Pos/ hits the nail square
ly on the hea»l by saying that “Garfield 

! is just as much a link in the chain of 
crime by which Haves crawled into the i _ «

. Presidency as old Wells. Zach Chandler 
J or John Sherman. The Democrats could 
not shun the issue if they would. They

1 will not.”
The Republican leaders in California 

are so badly seared that they are beseech
ing their national committee to send 
Blaine to the Pacific Coast to save them; 

i but Blaine will have as much as he can 
I do to keep Maine straight, as the Demo
crats and Greenbackers have fused there 
and threaten mischief.

Alabama leads off with the first election
this year, which occurred last Monday.
Arkansas follows on the first Monday of j City to the south fork of Smith river, at then 
September, Vermont on the first Tuesday 
of September, and Maine on the second 'thereof, shall pay to H.
Monday of September.
position of the public, however, is to wait !
for the big shows in Ohio and Indiana in 1
O tober In-fore they get excited.

At a called meeting of the representa
tives of Jackson and Josephine counties, 
Oregon, and Del Norte county, Cal., held 
at Wimer's hotel in Waldo on Wednes
day, July 28th, for the purpose of hearing 
the report of J. S. Howard, surveyor, and 
transacting any other business that might 
properly come before the meeting, the 
following gentlemen were present: E. H. 
Autenrieth and J. Nnnan, representing 
Jackson county; Chas. Hughes, N. Del
amater and W. J. Wimer for Josephine;

1 T. K. Johnson, Edgar Mason, J. E. Eld- 
I redge, E. Yates and Jos. Clark, fur Del 
I Norte.

Mr. Nunan called the meeting to order 
i ami Mr. Johnson acted as secretary.

Mr. Howard’s report, with his bill for 
I making survey, was read, approved and 
I the amount ordered paid.
i The total cost of said survey was $1,- 
i 244 73, each county paying her share, or 
$414 91.

Horace Gasquet of Del Norte county, Cal., 
! made a proposition to the effect that he and 
| his associates will build ami construct the pro- 
I posed wagon road according tu the plans and 
specifications contaiiied-in the report of Mr. 

¡Howard and accompanying livid notes; pro- 
I videil

1st. That the county of Josephine, by its 
I citizens or duly autlii>r./.ed otln urs, shall con- 
i struct that portion ot said road, after and in 
¡accordance with the aforesaid survey, from its 
' initial point in Illinois valley tu the summit ot 
the divide, or the six-niile post, al their own 
cost and expense.

2d. That the county of Del Norte, by its 
citizens or duly authorized officers, shall eon 

j struct that portion of said road, after ami in 
accordance with said survey, from Crescent

Since the outside world has awakened 
to the fact that the people of Southern Ore
gon are determined to free themselves from 
the monopolies that have been sorely 
grinding them for several years past, 
there is some probability that a few con
cessions will be made to us at hist. This 
can be noticed in the sudden anxiety ex
pressed by the people of Douglas county 
for better roads leadiug from Roseburg. 
As long as Jackson county was content to 

* ship her goods via Portlaud, so long were

I

Garfield not only voted against the
bill io remonetize silver, but spoke and .the of Douglas good enough
worked against it. H“ is on record as be
ing one of the most pliant tools of John 
Sherman and the money sharks of Wall 
street.

Aslliues carried Pennsylvania by only 
17,t'00 votes, a o'iange of les.« than 9,0(H) 
is all that is required. Forney claims a I 
change of that number in the city of Phil
adelphia alone among the soldiers who 
served umler Hancock.

Oim sk indeed must be those who can
not realizo the great benefits that will ac
crue from the C. C. W. R. If Jackson 
county cannot furnish the paltry sum of 
$.'»,tx»l> for so valuable an enterprise, it is 
b. >t ih.it she remain unconnected with 
the outside world, and hard-times croak 
eis should forever hold their peace.

A small lot of lri*h Republicans re
cently met in Indianapolis to endorse the 
nomination of Garfield A Arthur. It is 
: . i lectlv natural that the' should do so.* • *-
li goes to show that there are a few Irish- 
n.< n in .
But they 
with Eng 
In ve m a

New York 11 
circulate.! am 

iio.uenlial (himan j 
utes. and which of 
lier cool toward tht 
dhs with enthusiasm for Hancock and 

¡«li. Under its leadership the in
ndent German vote of New York 

il bo cast almost solidly for Gen. Han- 
■» <-k.

I

The American People.
No people in the world suffer as much 

with Dyspepsia as Americans. Although 
years of experience in medicine had failed 
to accomplish » certain ami sure remedy 
for this disease ami its effects, such as Sour 
Stomach, Heart burn, Water brash, Sick 
Headache, Palpitation ol the Heart, Liver 
Complain’, coming up of food, low spirits, 
general debility, etc., yet since the intro
duction of Green’s August Fiaiwkr we 
believe there is no case of Hyspepsia that 
cannot be immediately relieved. 30,000 
dozen sold last year without one case oi 
failure repor’ed. Go to your Druggist and 
get a sample bottle tor 16 cents and try it. 
Two doses will relieve you. Regular size,' 
75 cents.

Sir A«ilcy cooper s
VITAL REdSroRA I IVE—The Great En-j 
glish Remedy, has made more cures of Ner
vous Debility, spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Manhood, nocturnal emis
sions, inability tor mental labor, desponden- ■ 
cy and other di-e-a-es induce 1 by youth-( 
fill follies ami excesvo«, than all other med- ■ 
ieines combined. Why will you sutler.! 
>en<l to A. E. .Milltie, Si. D., No. II Lear- 
tiv Street. San Francisco, lor the Reslora I 
live and be cured. Price, $3 per hottie. 1 
Four times tl e qiiantitx . $16. Try a bottle. 
Dr. Mintietrcatsall private disease* success
fully. Medicines sent secure from observa
tion upon receipt ot price or C. O. D.

Ileal th, Strenirtli ami Vigor
Of tlm Kidneys ami Bladder always fol
lows the u-e <>i thegicat Buchu ('ninpouiid, 
“Dr. Mintin'-Nt phierieiim.” Bright’s Dis- 
ea-e. Diabetes. Infiammatimi, Smarting and 
Private Diseases are quickly cured by it. 
For Leucorrinea it has no equa’. Don’t be 
persuaded Intake any other preparation. 
Every ime who has tried it recnnmemls it. 
For sale by all druggists. Price $1 a buttle, 
or six bottles lor $.».

NEW THIS WEEK.
HOGS WANTED.

UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
. 3 ami a half cents per pound, caeli. ■ 

lor thirty good hogs, two years ohi, deliv
ered at my ranch. T11OS. ClTAA NER.

Dai <L.nelle-, Augii ' !•, ISSO.

GRAND OPENING!
OF

| for her teamsters to wallow in. It made 
no difference then what length of time 
was necessary to make a trip in the Win
ter or Spring of the year, or what incon
venience was experienced. But, now 
that tlie Crescent City wagon-road enter
prise is assuming some tangible shape, 
C'»n«iib‘rable labor and money are being 
expended in the improvement of the roads 
from Roseburg this way. Even Portland, 
the metropolis of the northwest coast, is 
taking a lively interest in our welfare, and 
her merchants are responding liberally 
to the subscription list for road improve- 

1 ment funds being circulated by P. G.
Strickland, the energetic agent of the O 
A C. Stage Co. They see the “hand 
writing on the wall” and are at last will 
ing to accord us some consideration. “So 
much, so good.” But it may transpir» 
that their solicitude lias come too late. 
If Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia know their best interests they will 
see that tho road to Crescent City is com
pleted at once. The agitation of this en
terprise having accomplished consider
able good already, its consummation will 
naturally result in more benefit than can

i at present be computed.

own cost ami expense.
3»l. That Jackson county, or the citizens 

. Gasquet ami his asso- 
The general dis- ; ciates (as a bonus) the sum of not less than

• • - $.">,000, and as much more as may be sub
scribed by said citizens in installments, as 
specified in the subscription lists circulateil in 
said Jackson county, the same to be free from 
all demands and reclamations forever hereafter.

Then the said II. Gasque’ and his associates, 
at their ow n cost and expense, shall construct 
and maintain the balance of said road in accord
ance with said survey between the two afore- 
sai»l points, to-wit: from the south bank of 
the south fork of Smith river to the Oregon 
line. And the said II. (Lisquet shall have 

: sole ownership of sai»l road as a toll road in ac 
i cordance with the laws of the State 01 Califor
nia.

On motion, it is ordered 
itionofsaid H. Gasquet be 
hereby accepted.

On motion, it is ordered 
Gasquet and bis associates 
hereby requested to torm a 
cordance with the laws ot the State of Califor
nia, to have its principal place of business at 
Crescent City, Del Norte county. Cal., ami the 
following named persons are designated as di
rectors thereof: H. Gasquet, W. A. Hamilton, 
P. Darby, J. K. Johnson, J. Nuuanaml Chas. 
Hughes.

, On motion, it was ordered that the map, 
'report, estimates and field notes of the survey 
■ be put in possession of the secretary of this 
Committee, Mr. J. K. Johnson, by him to be 

idelivi reil to the trustees of the corporation, 
j E. 11. Autenrieth, Esq., ftd lressed the 
l meeting.

No other business appearing, the moet- 
! ing adjourned, subject to call of the 1’res- 
jident. J. NUNAN, President,
i J. K. Johnson, Secretary.

The Cause of Our Prosperity.

Li t it be remembered that tlie revival 
of business prosperity followed the ad
vent of the Democrats to power in Con
gress, and that it was due to Democratic 
economy and large crops. As long as 
the Republicans had control of Congress 
the business of the country languished 

1 and there was a cry of hard times from 
one end of the country to the other. But 
when the Democrats obtained power in 
Congress they instituted reforms that re-

Republican journals are lamenting the 
.ions dissensions existing in the De

mocracy at the South, which, to use their w > ---- o-------------------------- - —--- - -----
words, threaten to disrupt the party; and suited in the saving of $40,000,000 a yeai 
in the next broath they endeavor to scare 
♦h* people of the North by dilating upon 
i’h evilsofa “Solid South.” If there is 
■re thing abovo another for which the 

ll< publican press excels, it is its glaring 
ucoiisisteucy.

The nomination of Hancock A English 
has raised Democratic enthusiasm to the 
highest pitch. This could not be more 
forcibly illustrated than in Alabama, 
w here the first gun of the campaign was 
fire»l Monday. The Democratic majority 
i« larger there than ever, notwithstanding 
Lie assurance of the Associated 1‘ress dis
patches that matters were iuixe»l there. 
Hurrah for Alabama ami her 60,000 Dem 
oeratic mujority!

; in the administration of the government. 
Relief followed immediately and th»

I country began to prosper. The people 
are $200,000,000 richer than they would 
nave been; and these $200,000,000 have

■ set the factories and iron foundries anil 
other industries a going, and brought 
about prosperity.

i

rills of Solid Gold
Are not worth as much to the victim of 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Mintin'« 
English DamL-lion L.ver and D.V'pepsia 
Pill. It clears the liver of bile, tone* up the 
stomach, dears foul breath, coated tongue, 
pain in the side or back, water-bravl>, gid
diness, rush of blood to tin lic iil, pimple«, 
-allow complexion; is sugar-coated, ami no 
mercury >r other mineral in it. For sale 
by all druggists.

•HUE UNDERSIGNED OFFER' FOR 
I sale his saw-mill situated on Evans 

creek, at the Meadows, with or without 
several bundled acres of 1 iml all well tim 
bered and watered. The mill is almost 
new ami of the latest improved pattern, 
while the land is secured by U.S. patent. 
I’here is also an excellent market tor the 
-ale of lumber. For further particular« en 
pure <>f J . B. THOM VL
Thomas’ Mill, Jackson Co., Aug. 5, l*-n.

Tills UNDER IGNEO ('I TERS FOR 
I sale hi- farm situated near Bybee’- 

ferrv, ten miles trmn dm k-’ iiv illr. contain
ing Iti1) acri s, ‘Ki acre« being umler cultiva
tion ami the balance being iir-;-ciass tun 
ber ami pa-ture lami. A good lion -e, bai n 
anil outbuildings are connected with the 
place. 1 ¡tie perfect and terni* reasonable. 
Also a hall inteie-t in a thresh ing machi io. 
For fni ther piirticular« apply to the Times 
otlice <>r J.N. Givl»«sB\,

Contrai I* :-«' P. O.

yOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
- tho ui’iler’iirnc'! !'••« boon a ¡'pointed 
bv the ('ounty Colli! of Jackson county, 

1 tlregon, silting in Probate, Administrator 
of the «‘«tato of William Burke, decea.sed.

Ail person« ind»>bied to said estucare re 
quosicil to sc tie the same in in led im civ, and 

I tiiz.ee having elaiins auaiii-t the »‘state will 
present lb»-m with the proper vouchers to 
i;»e at Jacksonville. <>:',g,»n. within six 
tuonili« aiu-r the fir< pubi cution of this

The Democratic ratification meeting 
held in New York City last week was one 
of the largest that ever occurred any
where. Several hulls were unable to hold 
the immense audience that assembled to 
ratify the nomination, of Hancock A Lug 
lish and the enthusiasm was unbounded. 
The “old chief,” Samuel J. Tilden, pre 
sided at the Academy of Music and re
ceived a "tremendous welcome,” to us» 
the Associated Press’ modest words. This 
augurs well for Democratic success in 
New York in Novernla'r; and, as tile Lui 
pile Slate goes, so goes the Union.

lx his able letter of acceptance, 
Hancock says just enough. There 
redundant verbiage about it, and it teems 
With good sense. It is apparent that hv 
is a man of few words and less promises— 
just such a one as makes a good executive 
officer. Mr. English's epistle discusses 
the leading topics of the day at consider
able length. It is 
and one that will favorably impress all 
w ho may read it. 
r< eeived and quite satisfactory.

l.-usure in presenting them to our read 
ms, snowing that they will be lead with 
Hit» .t ami udtuuaUoH.

Gen. 
i» n<

a masterly document

Both lettera are well 
We tuk<

Peter Cooper and Gen. Samuel 1*'. Carey, 
tht» Greenback nominees for President 
and Vico President in 1876, called on 
Gen. Hancock. The former presented 
him with a number of documents, among 
them being his version of the Greenback 
question and a histhry <>f the Cooper 
Union, and in speaking to the General 
Mr. Cooper said lie felt convinced he was 
addressing the next President of the 
United States. Gen. Hancock took the 
documents, expressed himself happy to 
receive them, and promised to look them 
over when he was at leisure. Gen. Carey 
shook Gen. Hancock warmly by the hand, 
and congratulated him ou his nomination. 
He said he was hopeful of the success 
which he felt assured would follow • his 
uo mi nation.

Now is the App ¿nted Time.

The proposition laid before the wagon
road meeting last Saturday for the low
ing of a tax by which to raise the $5,000 
required of Jackson county in the C. C. 
W. R. enterprise is tlie best that could 
have been suggested. It would only re
quire a 3%-inill tax to make up 
amount, and everyliody would then 
in proportion to his means. No 
would feel it and the raising of 
amount would not lie doubtful.
fortunately, the road to be built is out
side of the State, and is to be a toll-road, 
beside, and the levying of a fax for such 
purposes is specially prohibited by oui 
laws. This, of course, settles it, and it 
remains for our citizens to show their lib
erality, enterprise and public-spiritedness 
in subscriptions. About $4,000 were pre
viously subscribed, and less than $2,000 
more is necessary to make up the sum re
quired. We hope to see everybody re
spond promptly and as liberally as possi
ble. Five thousand dollars is a very 
small amount to raime to ensure the suc
cess of so important an enterprise. If we 
fail to grasp the golden opportunity now. 
it will be lost forever afterwards. Long 
waiting lias proved that we cannot wait 
for others to assist us; and we must help 
ourselves. Let there lie no delay in this 
matter. Prompt and decisive action will 
secure to us something that assures our 
prosperity—a prosperity that will be per
manent.

milE UNDERSIGNED TAKEN PLEAS- 
I tire in announcing to tlm public 1 hat he 

has Just received a complete ami lirs!-ela*s 
as-oitment of Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
such as Hals, Shirts, l’m.let wear, »-tc.; best 
bramls of Cigars ami Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Goo-is, Gin-svvare, Crockery, 
Musical ] iistrument«. Bird Cage«, Stat ion- 
ery, Pocket ami Table Cutlery, Album*. 
Toys, Camlie«, Nut«, etc., which will be sold 
at the cheapest rates. Give rue a call and 
see for yourselves.

F. BRE< KENFELD.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
be receive,! bv the under 

signed Building <',miiiiitiee appointed by 
the Board of i'riisiee« of the to . n of Jack 
onville, Or., until the 20th of August, INNO, 

for the erection ot a Town Hall and Caia 
boose in the town of Jacksonville. Bid- ti 
b- for taking down the walls of the old 
In ick structure <m the corner of Miner and 
(iregvu stri ct«, ami erecting thereon ami 
completing-aid l own Hall end <'alslioo-» 
m-i or I ing to pin ns a nd - pernii .it ions now mi 
( xhibi’imi a’ N. Lauri il's p tre.nl usines*. 
it is uudersi ood ¡ hat 11 m m >n» in it tie ri tT ve' 
the righi to r irrt any ami all bids Ina» may 
not be ari-cptuhie.

N. LaN'GIT.E, 1 r, ,, ,■ r, 
( Hills. I i.t: rii, ) H

<'euri of .1 a kson 
ate of < »regou. 

In the matter ol the estate of Chas, 
deepa-ed.

KTOTICE is hereby given 
ea'lministrntor "1 -aid estate ha« tiled 

Court for Jackson County, 
itch adminis 

aid • '» tu t Tuesday. 
Isso,al the hour 

for hearing objee 
unii ; and all persons 

bv notified
■ ice. ions tc

t

1

Excellent Campaign Documents.

Tho press is publishing General 
Hancock's letter to General Sherman 
w ritten during the Presidential muddle 
in 1876. It has the right ring and places 
our standard-bearer where he has always 
been: on the side of right and the people. 
He felt that Mr. Tilden had been elected 
and thought he should have been inaugu
rated. The more we read of General 
Hancock’s letters the better we like them. 
They stamp him as a statesma.1 and a 
patriot—able and pure—one whoAi the 
American people can trust with perfect 
safety. M e shall publish this letter at our 
earliest convtuieuce.

tiator. and by order < 
the 7th day of Se( 
of 10 o’eli'ek A. 
lions to said ti 
interested in s.i 
to appear A'bl file hi* or her 
■»aid account on or betöre said day.

Published in the Dr.m<<u vi k Time« bv 
order of Hon. Silas J. Day, Judge of .said 
Court.

RAPHAEL MORAT, Administrator.

The DeGolyer Bribe.
The Chicago paving ring employed one 

Chittenden to help them push their plun 
doling schemes through Congress. Chit
tenden bagged Garfield with a $5.OIK) 
bribe, and then wrote exultingly to De
Golyer and McClellan as follows:

To-day’s and to-night’s work has se
cured the assistance of Gon. Garfield. 
Yon cannot overrate this accession. He. 
as the chairman of the committee on ap 
propriations, holds tlie purse-strings of 
the National treasury. Through hili 
must come every - dollar of appropria
tions. I need not say that I now feel cer
tain of success.

It was tlirough Garfield’s help that thi: 
infamous ring was enabled to filch $11,- 
250,000 from the public treasury.

i
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—PAID FOR—

WOOL

What a Team.
For President of the United States:

Salary Grabber, 8-to-7, DeGolyer, Credit 
Mobilier Garfield, of Ohio.

For Vice President:
Custom House, Chester Aurora Arthur, 

of New York.
The man who can swallow such a ticket 

can be set down as being an iron-clad 
Republican; but there are scores of honest 
Republicans w ho say they w ill not do it.

B'tIDLE bits, stirrups, spurs, hanies 
toggles, bm kies, rings, aw ls, needles 
thread, Lan brushes and currycombs. 

JOHN Mild’ Eli s,

»

In the County Cour; of Jackson County, 
State off Ircgon.

In the matter of th»'estate of John P. Baker. 
<le< •cased.

VOTIC1? IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
A the administrator of said eslate ha- filed 
in the County Court for Jackson County. 
Oregon, his final account is such adrninis 
trator, and bv order of said Court Tuesday, 
the 7th day ot September,'8*0, at the hour of 
10 o'clock a. m.. is set for hearing objections 
to said final account; and all person« in
terested in said C'ta'e are hereby notified 
to appear and tile his or her objections to 
said account on or before «aid day.

Published in the Democratic Time« by 
order of Hon. Silas J. Day, Judge of said 
Court.

JOHN ASHPOLE, Administrator.

BY JOUIT ORTH, JACKSONVILLE.

A.
,0 A<ñT COUGHS.

Wrheumatismiw
BE5S0I73 CATCHTE P020U3 PLA3IEB 
e • Ui*-, r li-ve- at ones and cures m’icm
r r« f l croi) to F-ft«^. I- <" ')’>■ :«
greater Æ more powerful pain rcjwvin't, et re. jtb- 

nn I < urativ** pr<»pertie< t’cau U. • e »mmon 
poroti« p.asl- r, and is far «nnerior tu huiments 
ned t' : po-cnU d Grc-.trat a;.: :v. e.«.. It D 
»¡(cç? y r’■ oniìnended f°r th î F*.’»v.) ai monts, 
a' otri* in .1 n :d Coinnlain'.«,
Pleurisy. s<-iuticn nid ntl to-n| Achconud 
l’.-.iii«. - . J - 4 V IV Irtov ' tot.nhc
c- -n a t:’’1-' pan.« to pr<x-nm this r.r':< >. Do 
n t allow a:»v »Jh»’r e e-!* r to b - rnb«Tlt:it»*C for 
it. Sold !»v a't Dr.iL'ir-»*«. .«EaccnT A Johksox, 
21 Platt Bife-1, New York. Proprk to:«.

WITH FOR
BUSINESS

SOCIETY
is BY FAR the beat Business ami Social 
Guide ami H.nd-Book ever published. 
Mm h the latest. D tells both sexe* HoW 
To DO EVERYTHING in the best wav, 
How to tie voiir own Lawyer, How to do 
Busine*s t’orreeilv ami Succe-sfully, How 
to act in Society ami every part of life, and 
contains a gold innie of varied information 
indi'pensililo to all classes for constant ref
erence. AGENTS WANTED for all or 
spare time To know why this book ot 
REAL value ami attractions »ells bettei 
than anv other. Asply <or terms to F. DEW 
ING A- CO., 207 Dupont St.. San Francisco.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I
rilHE be«t steel spring shovels, and pick« 

1 steel sledges, hickory pick and axe 
handles al JOHN MlLLEii'S.

tpiIE ABOVE MOST POPULAR PUB- 
I lication ha« been enlarged ami revised 

ami has :ilre:ui v become a s'an<l.ir»l among 
our business men, teachers, tarniers and 
mechanics. A« a bock <>t releion.-e, as a 
imide in tho«o ma!*»:« which indicate the 
degree of on»-’« »‘ii'otire, the work is without 
iiieiii’il. None att«*r bi-coiiiir.g acc'istoin- 
ed to its u«e will evei be with-'tii it.

I also have the agency of many other 
leading ami s’nndard work«, among which 
are the En<*y»-lope‘I a Britannia, one from 
w li li the t itin<la: ion* of all otiier En»*yclo- 
pedias Lave i»»-»‘n taken: “A drain!»
A' road.’CMark d’wain'' last I cok; Biya'.t’4| 
H istoi v <>ft !.»• Un it<> 1 S'at cs; Git'/.o'. ’« H is- 

: M »r'a 11'- 11 i«toiy of France: 
orv ot England: Art Journal; 
Europa; P:i-:iirc<pio Amer- 
■Unabridged Di»*':<»narie«; 
»11; d’lio Lite anti Works ot 
Irving. » rtibrac'tig the !»»il»>w- 
: he Sketch Book. The Al-

'o> »pi.-«t o! Spain, I’aiC« of a 
accliii'lue l!.»ll, Knickerbock- 

of New York, Voyage and 
f the C»>m pan'ions ot Co!tim- 
's Roost, Sleep y H ollow. and 
contributed to the Knicker- 

nz.'ne. pi mted iroiti the early is- 
, good print.
ing info 1 mat ion of any oft lie 
ase address

G 1< \ Bl E. Jack«» n vilto.

lorv <>t i ran 
Guizof’« Hi

. i; Web« 
La’c : .„til 
V, asliingtoi 
illg I o'llll" 
It tbra, i I 
l’raveler. 1 
er's llistoi 
I Uscovorles 
bus. iVoitert'.' 
MisceiLan'es < 
hocker Ma 
sues, *.'»(! pages 

Pari ies w ish 
above will ple;i

REV.
IDKN
Mental :

REV. LADBF
of Latin and 
era: ure.

MRS. A. A.
Tea» li r »»I Eio»*mioti, 
punitory I>epattmrni.

Miss ELI. \ 'l.st'i»lT.—Teacher of Piano,- 
< »rgan and Vocal t’nlitiie.

M i ss K A I E THORNTON, — A«si«ta’»ti 
Teactier.

Y
Prowm Features sai Items of Merest

i

HURTS
"hunts remedy 
cure« Bright's I)i»< rise, K« t<ution or Nonn ten- 
tion of Urine, rains in the Back, Loins, or bide.

HUNTS REMEDY 
curuH IntcniptTanR«*, fvouh General
Debility. FeinJc WcakneM* and Excewa.

HUNT’S REMEDY
cure« Bilio ncadache. Jaundice, Sour
Btonmcb. D ’ n»tipatlon and Pile«.

Fall Term commences September 1st, 
I*su. Wmo rTern commence« November

Ith, 1**1». spring Tt im commences March 
st, ls«l.

ACT* XT ON'CF '>•' the Kiilteo ». I.Ivor, and 
Bowel«, re-mrine tlu-m l<> a I althy nation, and 
CUllFS when all other mc.lirin, • fail, linn- 
drill» have been «aved who have been given up 
to die t v friendsand phyeielan".

Rend for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence. R. I. 
Trial size, 75 cent«. Large size cheapest.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HE UNDERSIGNED, BEING STA- 
lionod at Ashland again, has turned his 

entire attention to the

PROPRIETOR.

T I

MARBLE BUSINESS,
in 
a

I

ami i« fully prepared to fill all order« 
this line with neatness ami dispatch and 
prices to suit the times.
MONUM ENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES 
Executed in any description of marble. 
Every variety ot cemetery and other stone
work executed in a satisfactory manner. 
Special attention given to orders from any 
part ot Southern Oregon. Address

‘ J. H. RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.

I

SETTLE UP.

rrHF. PUP-LTC IS HEREBY NOTIFIED 
1 that the best of to’omcos and cigars can 

hereafter be old lined al the toll house near 
Chavnei's bridge on Lopne river. Also an 
extra quality of liquor by the quart. Prices 

i uliabie.

Book keeping. Busine«* Arithmetic, Eng
lish Composition and other branches spec
ially preparatory lor business life will re
ceive unusual attention.

The best I raining and inst motion afforded 
those preparing io teach; Higher Mathe
matics taught practically ami thoroughly.

Ashland has no saloons. The sala ot in 
toxicaling liquors is prohibited by the city 
auihoritios, who are sustained by a stiong 
public sentiment.

The school is under the supervision of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. The Bible 
will be reverently read and studied; the 
worship of God encouraged; but the insti
tution will be sectarian in no objectionable 
senso.

Patrons living at a distane can arrange 
through the President for board anil 
room*.

students from abroad are expected to live 
only at places a<*ce]>iabls to faculty ; and to 
receive instruction only of teachers em
ployed by the Trustees.

The Musical Department is mentioned as 
specially worthy of confidence and patron
age.

Address all communications to 
Ashland College and Normal School, 

Ashland, Jackson Co., Oregon.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
CONDUCTED BT

THE SISTER8 of the HOLY NAMES

The scholastic year of this
Rchool will commence about the end of

August, and is divided in four session«, 
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term,.............

! Bed an«i Bedding....................................
j Drawing and painting..........................
I Piano,...........................................................
Entrance fee, only once,....................

SELECT* DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, ¡»er term,................................ .
Junior, “ ..............................
Senior, “ ................................

j Pupils are received at anytime, and epe- 
i cial attention is paid to particular atudies in 
i l»ehalf of children who have but limited 
time. For further particulars apply at the 
Academy.

$40.00
4.<iO 

, 8.<l0
. 15.00 
. &.O0

S 6.00
8.00

10.UÜ

OWING TO A CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
all ¡»ers.ins indebted to the firm of 

Fisher A Cohn, either by note or book ac
count,;ire hereby notified to call an I set
tle on or before August loth next, or suit 
will tie instituted. Business is meant.

FI* HER A COHN. 
Jacksonville, July 19. Isao.

/ tl’T nails, wrought nails, cleat nails, lath 
v; nail«, finishing nail«, fencing nails, 
hors< .-hoe nails,and iron and steel bnr«e 
shues at JOHN MILLER'S.

NOT FAIL to «en< f»r <> ur l‘ric« Lim fot 
n 1880. Fiuti» tc »ny
M H S 11 a>t<lreM Np..n api
SB flB ^B pllcr.tlon. CnnUlna

deM rIr>n<«>« Of «T«ry- 
tiunit required far 

..u . „ . l’er tonai or fanilly u«<wlth orar 1,200 Illustrati! »n». We »eli all 
porsi» at wholeaala prie«» tu qiiantittas to atti» 
thè pitrch.-MpT The «nly In» tiiotion In America 

,h’',r «peelal boxine««. Adrtreaa 
montgomery wa kd a co., **«7 A 2XS Wabmh Ave .cù'i«a. I»

JUSTICE’S AND LEGAL BLANKS (»F 
»J all kinds lur sale at the Tim®» Ofhcb

I

tiiz.ee

